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Juan Carlos Sancho and Sol Madrldejos are at the forefront of Madrld's contemporary archltectural 
scene. The mark of SANCHO-MADRIOEJOS ARCHITECTURE OFFICE (S-M.A.O.) ls clearly recognlzable; the dell 
cate deconstructlons and folds wlth whlch the partners express thelr vlslon are not only slngular and 
very personal but of enormous beauty. Wlth lts tense angles and heavy materlals, the partners' work 
calls to mlnd the sculptures of the great Basque artlst Eduardo Chllllda, a frlend of the archltects 
whose deft manlpulatlons of lron and alabaster revealed a strength of nature that arose ln most prlml

forms. Comlng from the same hometown as Chllllda, Sancho can be sald to belong to the Basque coun
wlth all lts lmpllcatlons of roots and radlcallsm. The early work of S-M.A.O. merlted the atten

tlon of many crltlcs , and lts most recent projects contlnue to appear ln archltecture books and jour

nals. £.l Croqu.is, Spaln' s most lmportant archltecture journal, has featured a number of bulldlngs ln 
recent lssues - from the round teachlng pavlllon the partners created for the town of La Arrlxaca 

resembllng an excavated cave full of gold dust to the Galdacano sports center, where they contlnue ~ 

SAN FERNANDO DE HENARES TOWN HALL AND CIVIC CENTER MADRID 1995-1999. Rlslng from the hlstorlcal remalns of an eighteenth - century tapestry 
factory, thls clvlc bulldlng ls a compact, stone - hard volume perforated by the actlon of spatlal project i ons. The north wlng contains Town 
Councll chambers on three floors, wlth a variable sectlon on each floor, whlle the south wlng houses freer pub l lc spaces . Sections of onyx 
facade make the otherwise solld walls of the lnterlor translucent. 
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~ ~ the lnvestlgatlon of lssues that they started ln thelr sports center for San Sebastlan de los Reyes. The partners' chapel ln Valleacer6n, 
however, best artlculates the essence of thelr work. I wlll never forget the movlng experlence of vlsltlng lt. Llke a tremor of concrete - or a 
neatly folded handkerchlef - the chapel perfectly balances scale, llght, materlal, and slte. Although small, lt seems blg - to such an extent 
that contemplatlng lt seems to expand the soul. Although made of heavy concrete, lt floats ln the alr. Although dark, lt emlts a bllndlng clarl
ty. Although a settled object, lt ls at . the same tlme the land ltself, forever shlftlng and foldlng wlth mysterlous selsmlc events. Havlng had 
such success wlth lts flrst chapel, S-M.A.O. ls about to ralse a more expanslve church ln Plnto, Madrld, uslng the lntersectlon of a number of 
large folds that wlll contaln a sanctuary and a parlsh complex. Both Sancho and Madrldejos are professors of archltectural deslgn ln Madrld, and 
the fact that the group of students who tralned under them are now beglnnlng to emerge wlth thelr own volces attests to the quallty of thelr 
teachlng. There ls always somethlng pedagoglcal ln S-M.A.O. 's archltecture; the partners' ldeas have been translated lnto wldely read texts such 
as The Cubist Sense of Le Corbusier (2000) and the expresslvely tltled Suite in 3 Movements (2001), whlch dlscusses preoccupylng themes llke 
emptlness, tone , and the fold. Manlfestlng John Cage's "sonorous sllence" ln thelr projects, both Sancho and Madrldejos are capable of condenslng 
emptlness wlth the fullness of thelr spaces - of enveloplng us ln the folds of llght of thelr marvelous archltecture. _Alberto Campo Baeza 


